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Stelux’ charitable volunteer team participated in various activities with charities like Hong Fook Church Bradbury 
Community Health Development Centre, St. Barnabas’ Society and Home, Evangel Children’s Home, Hong Chi 
Association and Orbis which target low-income families, the elderly and homeless, orphans and children from broken 
families, those with intellectual special needs and sight saving respectively.

Activities included visitations to the elderly, and homeless, hosting a group of young children to a movie at the cinema 
(for some, this was their first visit to a cinema), hosting a group of young children to a day trip at Ocean Park; special 
games and activities to celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival; visitations by our Malaysian operations to an orphanage to 
celebrate Christmas; participation in the “Hong Chi Climbathon – Hong Chi Charity Stair Run 2016”; the “2017 Hong 
Chi Association New Territories Flag Day”; buying office floral displays arranged by Hong Chi trainees on a weekly basis; 
and helping to raise donations for “ORBIS World Sight Day 2016”. Other sponsorships included free tutorial classes for 
underprivileged students; gift packages of basic groceries, fresh fruits, vegetables to food banks for low-income families; 
the provision of eyeglasses and eye examinations for underprivileged children; and providing students from low income 
families attending S.K.H. St. Thomas’ Primary School with opportunities to learn a musical instrument and to set up a school 
orchestra. The total sum contributed to charities was around HK$960,000.

Our	volunteer	team	has	grown	in	size	and	experience	with	repeat	volunteers	and	new	volunteers	joining	in	the	activities.

寶光慈善義工隊參與各種各樣的義工活動，與播道會康福堂白普理社區健康發展中心、聖巴拿巴會之家、播道兒童之
家、匡智會及奧比斯等慈善團體合作。以上慈善團體分別致力協助低收入家庭；長者及無家者；孤兒及破碎家庭的小
朋友；智障人士及救盲。

我們與以上慈善團體合作舉辦多項活動，包括探訪長者及無家者；攜帶小朋友到戲院觀看電影（部分小朋友更是第一次
看電影）；攜帶小朋友到海洋公園一天遊；舉辦特別遊戲、活動慶祝中秋節；馬來西亞員工團隊探訪當地孤兒院與孤兒
慶祝聖誕節；贊助「匡智競步上雲霄慈善跑樓梯大賽2016」；在2017匡智會新界區賣旗日進行籌款；每週購買匡智會學
員製作之辦公室花藝擺設；及協助「奧比斯世界視覺日2016」的籌款工作。其他贊助項目包括為貧困學生提供免費功課
輔導班；向食物銀行提供給予低收入家庭的基本雜貨、新鮮水果及蔬菜；向貧困兒童提供眼鏡及驗眼服務；為就讀聖
公會聖多馬小學的低收入家庭學童提供學習樂器的機會及贊助該校成立管弦樂團。慈善活動開支合共約HK$960,000。

我們的義工團隊規模及服務次數日漸增加，新加盟的義工聯同舊義工攜手參與活動。

Thank you cards designed by primary school students
由小學生親自設計的感謝咭
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During the year, our Hong Kong subsidiary, the sole distributor for “SEIKO” watches and clocks sponsored several sports 
and charitable events, including “UNICEF Charity Run 2016” by UNICEF, various Dragon Boat Races, “Oxfam Trailwalker 
2016” by Oxfam Hong Kong, “MSF Orienteering Competition 2017” by Médecins Sans Frontières; “Stride for Cure 2016” 
by the Hong Kong Cancer Fund and “Race for Water 2017” by A Drop of Life Ltd.

「精工」鐘錶的獨家經銷商（本集團香港附屬公司）在年內贊助多項體育及慈善活動，包括聯合國舉辦的「聯合國兒童基金
會慈善跑2016」、多項龍舟賽事、樂施會舉辦的「樂施毅行者2016」、無國界醫生舉辦的「無國界醫生野外定向2017」、
香港癌症基金會舉辦的「抗癌大步走2016」及點滴是生命舉辦的「揹水一戰2017」。

It was really such a blissful day! Coming 
from a single child family, volunteering 
at the Evangel Children’s Home that day 
allowed me to act as an elder brother to 
those lovely kids. I very much enjoyed 
playing with them and I do hope to see 
them again very soon!

  

是次義工服務讓我十分難忘 ! 
除了讓來自獨子家庭的我於播
道兒童之家一嘗當哥哥的滋
味，也讓我感受到孩子們的率
真。他們的熱情、忘我及投入
程度均出乎我意料。我十分享
受與他們遊戲的時刻，並期待
日後能與他們再次相聚。  

It has been the greatest joy that we 
can share our love and care towards 
those in need. We played with them 
and distributed gift packs. From the 
joy and content seen from their faces, 
it definitely tells us that even a small 
contribution can become the biggest 
blessing to others.  

能夠與社會上有需要的人分享我們的
愛與關懷是我最大的喜悅。我們跟他
們玩遊戲及派發禮物包，從他們臉上
流露出的滿足和喜悅，正正說明了，
即使是小小的付出，對別人來說是大
大的祝福。  

Bryan Lam, Management Trainee, Group Human Resources 
集團人力資源部見習生藍皓倫  

Christy Tsoi, Secretary , Stelux Watch Limited 
寶光鐘錶有限公司秘書蔡穎詩   




